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Abstract—Specific features of climate change in the Black Sea and on its northeastern coast for the
period of 1982–2014 are investigated based on weather station data, ERA-Interim reanalysis, and sa-
tellite data on sea surface temperature. The main trends in air temperature and precipitation are revealed
from weather station data and are compared with reanalysis data. The spatial peculiarities of variations
in air temperature, integrated water vapor, moisture flux divergence, CAPE, and vertical velocity are
analyzed. It is shown that air temperature variations on the coast highly correlate with sea surface
temperature. In general, surface air temperature in the region has risen, especially in summer. Despite
the increase in integrated water vapor and CAPE, no statistically significant increase was revealed for 
the mean amount of precipitation, for its intensity and maximum values. This fact might be associated
with the moisture flux divergence increase in the region due to the intensification of large-scale
downdrafts.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

 Ac cord ing to the data of in stru men tal ob ser va tions, in 1983 to 2012 the global sur face air tem per a ture
in the North ern Hemi sphere was the high est over the re cent 150 years [26]. The global warm ing is char ac -
ter ized by re gional fea tures. In par tic u lar, the au thors of [3] dem on strate that the sig nif i cant warm ing since
the mid dle of the 1970s has been typ i cal of North ern Eu rope in win ter and the Med i ter ra nean re gion in
sum mer. In [13], the high spa tial vari abil ity of trends in pre cip i ta tion ex tremes for 1964–2008 is re vealed
for the west ern Black Sea coast, and these trends are sta tis ti cally in sig nif i cant. 

The Black Sea coast of the Cau ca sus is char ac ter ized by the high spatiotemporal vari abil ity of me te o ro -
log i cal pa ram e ters. The com bi na tion of pe cu liar i ties of the large-scale cir cu la tion with lo cal orographic
con di tions in the re gion leads to the mesoscale pro cesses which fa vor the for ma tion of nu mer ous se vere
weather events. Many pa pers deal with the phys i cal mech a nisms and pre dic tion po ten tial of such se vere
weather events as the Novorossiysk bora [10], ex treme show ers and re lated floods [11], storm waves [9].
The re sults of the nu mer i cal sim u la tion of cli mate for the re cent de cades were an a lyzed, and the anal y sis
dem on strated that the con sid er able tem per a ture rise in sum mer and the pre cip i ta tion de crease might oc cur
in the re gion [4]. On the other hand, it is shown for the Cri mean flash flood in 2012 [20] that the sea sur face
tem per a ture (SST) rise may be one of the rea sons for the in crease in the rate and fre quency of ex treme pre -
cip i ta tion. Ac cord ing to model cal cu la tions, the in crease in the ex trem ity of fron tal pre cip i ta tion due to the
con vec tive com po nent is ex pected in the south of Rus sia in sum mer in the 21st cen tury [7].

In gen eral, the warm ing is ex pected to lead to the ex po nen tial in crease in pre cip i ta tion in ten sity due to
the in crease in the mois ture ca pac ity of the at mo sphere ac com pa nied by the tem per a ture rise (ac cord ing to
the Clausius–Clapeyron re la tion) [21, 24]. The in crease in pre cip i ta tion in ten sity might even be quicker
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than the in crease in the mois ture con tent of the at mo sphere, this is re lated to the in ten si fi ca tion of con vec -
tive pro cesses [18]. 

The ob jec tive of the pres ent pa per is to an a lyze cli mate changes on the Black Sea coast in re cent de cades 
which could lead to the in crease in weather-related risks in this densely pop u lated and eco nom i cally sig nif i -
cant re gion. The con nec tion of these trends with the Black Sea cli mate changes is im por tant. The joint anal -
y sis is pro vided for the long-term trends in the re gime of air tem per a ture, SST, and pre cip i ta tion de rived
from in situ and gridded data. The sta tis ti cal gen er al iza tion of ob served changes is per formed, and their
re la tion to some char ac ter is tics of at mo spheric dy nam ics is an a lyzed. 

2. DATA AND METHODS

The anal y sis of changes in the tem per a ture and mois ture re gime was based on sev eral sources. The data
of daily ob ser va tions at four net work weather sta tions were taken from the dataset of All-Russian Re search
In sti tute of Hydro meteoro logi cal In for ma tion–World Data Center (ARIHMI–WDC) [2]. 

Sta tion name

Lon gi tude, degree N
Latitude, degree E
Al ti tude, m

Anapa

44.9
37.3
30   

Tuapse

44.1
39.07
60

Sochi

43.58
39.77
57

Krasnaya Polyana

  43.6
  40.2
566

Since the pres ent re search is aimed at as sess ing the pos si bil ity of in flu ence of cli mate changes on the
coastal ar eas in the Black Sea re gion, it was nec es sary to use ad di tional gridded data sources. The
ERA-Interim reanalysis dataset [14], NOAA OI SST V2 satellite data [23], and CRU TS 3.23 dataset [17]
were also used. 

Data

Hor i zon tal res o lu tion, de gree
Tem po ral res o lu tion
Pe riod (avail able as of March
2017)

ERA-Interim reanalysis

0.75 ́  0.75
Month

Jan u ary 1979–               
De cem ber 2016

NOAA SST data

0.25 ́  0.25
Day

Sep tem ber 1981–       
March 2017

CRU TS 3.23 dataset

0.5 ́  0.5
Month

Jan u ary 1901–              
De cem ber 2014

The pe riod of 1982–2014 was cho sen for the anal y sis, be cause the NOAA data started from Sep tem ber
1981. The lin ear trend co ef fi cient de ter mined by the least-squares method as well as the value of the trend
con tri bu tion to vari ance is used as a mea sure of cli mate changes over the se lected time pe riod. The sig nif i -
cance of lin ear trends was tested us ing the cor re spond ing sta tis ti cal cri te ria with the sig nif i cance level of
0.05 [5]. The spe cific fea tures of the Black Sea sur face tem per a ture were as sessed for sev eral re gions (see
Fig. 1b). The first re gion char ac ter izes the open sea and is lo cated in its cen tral part, the sec ond re gion char -
ac ter izes the north east ern part of the sea and the ad join ing coastal area, and the third re gion in cludes the
warm and hu mid east ern part of the sea and the ad join ing moist sub trop i cal coast of Abkhazia and Geor gia.
Ex cept the es ti mates based on sta tion data, the trends were also com pared for gridded datasets. 

3. RE SULTS

3.1. Com par i son of Sta tion Data and ERA-Interim Reanalysis

To de ter mine the de gree of agree ment for the in for ma tion used, weather sta tion data were com pared
with the re sults of the bilinear in ter po la tion of the ERA-Interim reanalysis data from grid points to sta tion
points over the whole an a lyzed pe riod. The as sess ment was pro vided for 2-m (T2) air tem per a ture and to tal
monthly pre cip i ta tion (P). It should be noted that such es ti mates are rather fre quent. For ex am ple, the au -
thors of [25] com pared data on sea sur face tem per a ture from ERA-Interim and HadSST2 reanalyses, and
the av er age dif fer ence for 10 years (1999–2008) was equal to 0.1–0.2°C. 

The analysis of correlations between station and reanalysis data for temperature (Table 1) revealed a
high and statistically significant correlation: correlation coefficients were above 0.9 for all the stations. On
average, the reanalysis overestimates the values of temperature at station points from 0.1°C for Anapa to
2.3°C for Sochi. However, ERA-Interim exhibited a high degree of agreement with the data of meteoro-
logical observations for temperature, so it can be used to analyze climate trends. Maximum differences in
the values of trends for the whole year amounted to 0.09°C/10 years (Sochi station) (the values of trends for 
the stations are given in Table 2) that makes up not more than 15% of the trend value. 

Ac cord ing to the re sults of com par i son of sta tion data on pre cip i ta tion with ERA-Interim, the sig nif i cant 
cor re la tion co ef fi cient (0.5) was ob tained for Krasnaya Polyana sta tion only. The greater dif fer ences are
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Ta ble 1. The re sults of com par i son of monthly mean val ues for the ERA-Interim reanalysis, CRU TS 3.23 dataset,
and weather sta tions 

Parameter Cri te rion Anapa Tuapse Sochi  Krasnaya
Polyana

ERA-Interim

T2

P

R
RMS(D), °C
D, °C
b, °C/10 years
(reanalysis)
D, % (reanalysis)
R
RMS(D), mm/day
D, mm/day
b, mm/day per       
10 years (reanalysis)
D, % (reanalysis)

0.998
0.54
0.18
0.75

4
0.25
3.53

–3.81
–0.02

0

0.996
0.99
1.88
0.75

4
0.2

1.22
3

0.06

0

0.997
0.91
2.4

0.67

4
0.28
5.91
9.11
0.12

0

0.996
0.69
0.86
0.62

4
0.48
4.54
7.64
0.11

0

CRU TS 3.23

P R
RMS(D), mm/month
D, mm/month
b, mm/month per   
10 years (reanalysis)
D, % (reanalysis)

0.91
16.88
13.08
1.56

0

0.78
48.77
11.63
0.39

0

0.93
33.29
21.54
0.76

0

0.86
60.98
69.99
–1.76

0

Note: R is the correlation coefficient; RMS is the root-mean-square deviation, D is the difference between the
interpolation result and station data, b is the linear trend coefficient, D is the trend contribution to variance.  

Ta ble 2. The es ti mates of the lin ear trend in tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion char ac ter is tics for weather sta tions and
NOAA SST for the re gions sep a rated in gridded data for the whole year and for dif fer ent sea sons (1982–2014)

Station,
data Pa ram e ter

Win ter Spring Sum mer Au tumn Year

b D, % b D, % b D, % b D, % b D, %

Anapa
Tuapse
Sochi
Krasnaya
Polyana
Anapa
Tuapse
Sochi
Krasnaya
Polyana
Anapa
Tuapse
Sochi
Krasnaya
Polyana
NOAA SST
Region 1
Region 2
Region 3

Air temperature, °C

Precipitation          
intensity, mm/day
per season

Total precipitation, 
mm/season

Sea surface
temperature, °C

0.5
0.5
0.3
0.6

–0.1
–0.4
–0.5
–0.3

0.9
–40.6
–36.5
–38.2

0.4
0.5
0.4

9
15

7
20

2
3
8
1

0
11

9
5

55
73
45

0.5
0.5
0.3
0.3

0.0
0.5
0.2
0.0

6.0
24.6
10.9
19.0

0.5
0.5
0.4

21
26

5
11

0
6
1
0

2
8
1
2

19
18
13

1.0
1.0
0.7
0.8

0.0
–0.3
–1.1
–0.5

5.6
3.7

–41.4
–25.6

0.8
0.7
0.6

62
61
41
51

0
0
9
5

1
0
7
6

54
57
55

0.8
0.8
0.5
0.5

0.3
0.9
0.7
0.7

7.5
21.7
30.8

8.5

0.2
0.3
0.4

27
34
19
17

1
7
6
3

1
2
2
0

6
9

11

0.7
0.7
0.3
0.6

0.1
0.2

–0.2
–0.1

20.1
9.5

–36.3
–36.3

0.5
0.6
0.5

44
53
21
44

0
2
1
0

2
0
1
1

5
5
5

Note: b is the linear trend coefficient (°C/10 years for temperature, mm/day per 10 years for precipitation intensity, and
mm/season per 10 years for total precipitation); D is the trend contribution to variance (%). The trends significant at the
level of 5% are bolded. 



typ i cal of all the other sta tions. The sim i lar com par i son for monthly mean pre cip i ta tion from the CRU
dataset re vealed higher cor re la tion co ef fi cients, but the val ues of mean er rors and dif fer ences in the val ues
of lin ear trend co ef fi cients in di cate a poor agree ment be tween the se ries. These re sults cor rob o rate the low
qual ity of pre cip i ta tion sim u la tion by most reanalyses and make the re search ers use weather sta tions for the 
quan ti ta tive eval u a tion and con sider gridded datasets as a source of ad di tional in for ma tion on prob a ble
trends for the re gions which lack better data. 

It is also note wor thy that the use of any gridded datasets is ac com pa nied by the er rors caused by the in -
ter po la tion pro ce dure; there fore, it is im pos si ble to achieve the ideal agree ment be tween reanalyses and sta -
tion data. For this rea son, when an a lyz ing gridded datasets, the gen eral spa tial pat tern and its vari a tions are
of ten considered rather than specific val ues at points. 
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Fig. 1.  Linear trend coefficients for 2-m air temperature (° C/10 years) from the ERA-Interim data for (a) winter, (b) spring,
(c) summer, and (d) autumn in 1982–2014. The maps of regression (color) and correlation (the dotted isolines) between the
SST field and air temperature (dimensionless) at the stations (marked with the blue stars) for (e) winter and (f) summer. The
shaded areas are the zones with statistically insignificant trends. (b) The blue squares are the regions for which the averaging

was carried out. 



3.2. Trends in Air Tem per a ture and Sea Sur face Tem per a ture 

Figure 1 presents the maps of linear trend coefficients for 2-m air temperature for all seasons in the Black
Sea region and the West Caucasus. The qualitative assessment of the presented data demonstrates that the
warming is most strongly manifested in summer, especially in the north of the region where linear trend
coefficients reach 1°C/10 years. In winter, the statistically significant warming in recent 30 years has been
manifested only on the Black Sea coast and in the Caucasus mountains. 

The similar trends were calculated for SST data from NOAA SST dataset and for station data on surface
air temperature. The comparison was provided for the three regions described above and presented in Fig. 1b.
The comparison of the anomalies of station data with SST data (Fig. 2) reveals positive trends in all selected 
series. Interannual and decadal temperature variations are in good agreement. The coefficients of correla-
tion between the series of station data on temperature are from 0.75 to 0.95. 

The cor re la tions and lin ear re gres sions be tween the SST field and sta tion tem per a ture anom a lies were
also com puted (Figs. 1e and 1f). In gen eral, the sig nif i cant cor re la tion is reg is tered be tween the val ues for
the whole sea sur face, es pe cially in sum mer. 

The anal y sis of re gres sion maps re vealed the sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween the SST field and the data
on tem per a ture anom a lies at sta tion points. In win ter, the zone of the max i mum cor re la tions reach ing 0.7 is
lo cated in the east ern part of the sea and ex ceeds the cor re la tions with SST near the sta tions. In sum mer, the
cor re la tions ex ceed 0.7, with the max i mum val ues both near the Black Sea coast of the Cau ca sus and in the
north west ern part of the sea. 

The comparison of linear trend coefficients for the seasons (Table 2) suggests that the temperature rise is
observed for the analyzed region based on all data sources utilized in the present paper. It should be noted that
the warming trends have the highest values in winter and summer, especially for Anapa and Tuapse weather
stations. In summer, the warming rate over the land is by 1.2–1.5 times higher than over the sea.

Be sides the sta tis ti cal anal y sis of sur face air tem per a ture, the changes in the ther mal re gime of the free
at mo sphere were es ti mated. The in ter est to this is sue is re lated to the hy poth e sis on the gen eral de crease in
the static sta bil ity of the tro po sphere dur ing the global warm ing [8].

The data on the rates of tem per a ture vari a tions at dif fer ent con stant-pressure lev els were an a lyzed us ing
the ERA-Interim reanalysis. The tem per a ture rise in the tro po sphere over the Black Sea, es pe cially in
sum mer, is ob served for all re gions. For ex am ple, the sig nif i cant lin ear trend co ef fi cients for sum mer
over the selected re gions vary from 1°C/10 years near the sur face to 0.4–0.5°C/10 years at the lev els of
200–300 hPa. In win ter, air tem per a ture vari a tions are reg is tered only in the lower tro po sphere to the level
of about 750 hPa, where they de crease with height from 0.8 to 0.4°C/10 years. Thus, the whole tro po -
spheric col umn is warmed up in sum mer. In par tic u lar, this may lead to the in crease in con vec tive avail able
po ten tial en ergy.
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Fig. 2. The vari a tions in the 11-year mov ing av er age and lin ear trends in the monthly mean anom a lies of tem per a ture from the 
data of (1) Anapa, (2) Tuapse, (3) Sochi, and (4) Krasnaya Polyana weather sta tions and (5) re gion 3 from the NOAA SST
dataset over the pe riod of 1982–2014 (the anom a lies are com puted rel a tive to the pe riod of 1982–2014).



3.3. Spariotemporal Variability of Precipitation

The pe cu liar i ties of changes in the precipitation re gime for the cho sen re gion are re vealed from sta tion
data and are com pared with the CRU TS 3.23 pre cip i ta tion dataset. 

Fig ure 3 pres ents an nual vari a tions in the monthly mean val ues of to tal daily pre cip i ta tion for the days
with pre cip i ta tion, here in af ter called in ten sity (for short), as well as monthly mean to tal pre cip i ta tion and
the val ues of trends for these pa ram e ters. The max i mum pre cip i ta tion in ten sity in the Black Sea re gion falls 
on win ter, when the Med i ter ra nean branch of the po lar front is ac ti vated here [1]. Light and mod er ate pre -
cip i ta tion with the mean in ten sity of 2–5 mm/day is typ i cal of the whole coast for the whole year, and the
pre cip i ta tion rate for the piedmont lo ca tions (Krasnaya Polyana) is higher by 5–7 mm/day on av er age, that
is ex plained by the dy namic ef fect of ter rain. 

The anal y sis of trends in pre cip i ta tion in ten sity and monthly to tal pre cip i ta tion dem on strates that sig nif -
i cant trends at the sta tions are ob served for not more than two months per year (the sig nif i cant trends are
marked with the filled dots) and may be both pos i tive and neg a tive; there fore, it is im pos si ble to make a
general con clu sion on sig nif i cant vari a tions in to tal pre cip i ta tion and pre cip i ta tion rate. Only the weak
trend toward the pre cip i ta tion re duc tion from July to Sep tem ber and the poorly pro nounced trend to wards
the pre cip i ta tion in crease in Feb ru ary–March and Oc to ber–No vem ber may be noted for the sta tions in the
re gion. 

Ta ble 2 pres ents the val ues of lin ear trend co ef fi cients for the pre cip i ta tion in ten sity and monthly to tal
pre cip i ta tion based on sta tion data. No sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant trends were de tected for the pre cip i ta tion in -
ten sity. In gen eral, the cer tain de crease in the pre cip i ta tion rate and to tal pre cip i ta tion may be re vealed for
piedmont sta tions in sum mer and win ter. Be sides the mean val ues of pre cip i ta tion and its in ten sity, the
trends in the num ber of days with to tal pre cip i ta tion above 15 and 30 mm and in max i mum daily pre cip i ta -
tion over the sea son were also an a lyzed. Only Tuapse sta tion is char ac ter ized by the sig nif i cant de crease in
the num ber of days with pre cip i ta tion above 50 mm (in win ter). All the re vealed trends for the other sta tions 
are sta tis ti cally in sig nif i cant, only the weak ten den cies of a sign are reg is tered. 

3.4. Spatiotemporal Vari abil ity of CAPE and Mois ture Flux Di ver gence

The in ter pre ta tion of the ob tained re sults re quires an a lyz ing the dy nam ics of such pa ram e ters as
atmospheric in te grated wa ter va por, mois ture flux di ver gence, and con vec tive avail able po ten tial en ergy
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Fig. 3. The annual variations in (a) monthly mean precipitation intensity and (b) monthly total precipitation and the trend
coefficients for (c) monthly mean precipitation intensity and (d) monthly total precipitation at (1) Anapa, (2) Tuapse, (3)
Sochi, and (4) Krasnaya Polyana weather stations for the period of 1982–2014 (the significant trends are marked with the
filled dots).



(CAPE) which char ac ter izes the po ten tially pos si ble in ten sity of con vec tive mo tions [22]. The
ERA-Interim data were used.

The maximum values of CAPE and integrated water vapor (Figs. 4a and 4b) are observed in summer,
when air contains a lot of moisture and the unstable stratification is observed near the surface. The analysis
of maps of the linear trend coefficients for such parameters as CAPE and total column water vapor revealed
that the most appreciable changes during the period of 1982 to 2014 can be noted for summer only (Figs. 4c 
and 4d). For example, the linear trend coefficient for CAPE over the central part of the Black Sea was equal
to 1.8 J/kg per 10 years for winter and 126 J/kg per 10 years for summer. It was found that the values of
CAPE for the given region increased by more than three times during 30 years (from 180 J/kg in 1982 to
590 J/kg in 2014). The warming rates in the upper troposphere are lower. Due to this, the mean convective
instability and, hence, CAPE increase. The similar trend for integrated water vapor in the southeastern part
of the Black Sea is insignificant for winter and is equal to 0.6 kg/m2 per 10 years for summer. This generally 
agrees with the hypothesis on the essential contribution of summertime temperature variations (which
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Fig. 4. (a, b) The sum mer time mean val ues of pa ram e ters ob tained from the ERA-Interim reanalysis data: CAPE (J/kg) on the 
right and to tal col umn wa ter va por (kg/m2); linear trend co ef fi cients in summer (c) for CAPE (J/kg per 10 years) and (d) total
col umn wa ter va por (kg/m2 per 10 years); (e) the dif fer ence be tween the data ob tained from ERA-Interim and the val ues of
the trend in the to tal col umn wa ter va por cal cu lated us ing the Clausius–Clapeyron re la tion (kg/m2 per 10 years); (f) lin ear
trend co ef fi cients for the in te gral value of mois ture flux di ver gence from the ERA-Interim data for sum mer in 1982–2014
(kg/(m2 s) per 10 years). The pe riod is 1982–2014. The zones with sta tis ti cally in sig nif i cant trends are shaded.



define the greenhouse effect intensity due to the feedback with water vapor) to global climate changes [6].
The maximum growth of CAPE is registered in the southeastern part of the Black Sea (Fig. 4c); it is also
characterized by high sea surface temperature and by the maximum values of CAPE for this sea. Thus, the
CAPE growth could explain the increase in the intensity and frequency of heavy precipitation in the region; 
however, the analysis of weather station data indicates the opposite pattern. Consequently, other factors
also affect the precipitation formation. 

The data on the val ues of spe cific hu mid ity and on tem per a ture trends at dif fer ent lev els al lows as sess -
ing how the tem per a ture rise in the re gion un der study should af fect vari a tions in to tal col umn wa ter va por
and, per haps, the pre cip i ta tion re gime. Ac cord ing to the Clausius–Clapeyron re la tion, the tem per a ture rise
in the whole tro po sphere by 1°C pro vokes the about 7% in crease in its mois ture con tent [21]. The com par i -
son of the ob tained re sult with ac tual data (Fig. 4e) dem on strates that the rate of in crease in in te grated wa ter 
va por in the re gion does not agree with the changes ex pected solely due to the ther mo dy namic ef fect. Ac -
cord ing to reanalysis data, the in crease in in te grated wa ter va por in 1982–2014 turned out to be by 5–15%
smaller than the in crease cal cu lated from the Clausius–Clapeyron re la tion. This in di cates the sig nif i cant
role of the cir cu la tion fac tor which ev i dently re strains the ef fect of lo cal in crease in mois ture con tent.

The anal y sis of mois ture flux di ver gence fields (Fig. 4f) re vealed that sum mer is char ac ter ized by the
pos i tive trend in this pa ram e ter over the most of the Black Sea. The high est rates of di ver gence in crease are
typ i cal of the cen tral part of the Black Sea, where the di ver gence in creases by 1.3 times per 10 years on av -
er age. The lo cal zones of mois ture flux di ver gence in crease are reg is tered only in the West Cau ca sus. Thus, 
the ob served changes in mois ture flux di ver gence could be a rea son for the pre cip i ta tion re duc tion in the
cen tral and north east ern parts of the Black Sea and at weather sta tions. 

The circulation mechanism defining the moisture flux divergence increase may be associated with the
variations in the intensity of large-scale meridional atmospheric circulation. For example, it is shown in
[19] that the intensity of the Hadley cell decreases, but the cell expands towards the poles that influences
the circulation features in mid-latitudes. The authors of [16] present the quantitative estimates of the Hadley 
cell expansion which on average were equal to 1° of latitude per 10 years for the Northern Hemisphere for
the period of 1979–2003. The calculations of climate models also revealed that the poleward displacement
of the direction of movement for mid-latitude cyclones might be observed in the 21st century [12]. 

Af ter that the data on the change in ver ti cal ve loc ity were an a lyzed for the time pe riod cho sen. Fig ure 5
pres ents the re sults of com pu ta tion of lin ear trends for the ver ti cal ve loc ity. The advection of pos i tive
vorticity (cor re spond ing to cy clones) with out ac count of warm advection leads to the de crease in ver ti cal
ve loc ity that cor re sponds to up drafts. The advection of neg a tive vorticity (cor re spond ing to an ti cy clones)
with out ac count of  warm advection leads to the in crease in ver ti cal ve loc ity that cor re sponds to downdrafts 
[15].

In the south east ern part of the Black Sea, the in crease in the in ten sity of ver ti cal mo tions is ob served in
the zone of the max i mum rate of CAPE growth. The rest of the an a lyzed ter ri tory is char ac ter ized by the de -
crease in the ver ti cal com po nent of wind speed that might be con nected with the large-scale cir cu la tion
change. This ef fect com pen sates the in crease in to tal col umn wa ter va por due to the tem per a ture rise; as a
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Fig. 5. The mean me rid i o nal sec tion (for the zone of 35°–40° E) of lin ear trend co ef fi cients (Pa/s per 10 years) for ver ti cal
ve loc ity from the ERA-Interim reanalysis data for sum mer in 1982–2014 (the sig nif i cant trends are shaded; the rect an gle is
the area un der study). 



re sult, to tal monthly and ex treme pre cip i ta tion in the re gion does not change con sid er ably. Such mech a -
nism may ex plain the re sults ob tained for the trends in pre cip i ta tion char ac ter is tics. 

Thus, the rea son for the sta bil ity of pre cip i ta tion re gime against a back ground of the warm ing in the re -
gion is a change in the type of at mo spheric cir cu la tion which leads to the prev a lence of downdrafts, to the
moist air di ver gence, and, hence, to the pre cip i ta tion de crease. 

4. CON CLU SIONS

The sig nif i cant tem per a ture rise, es pe cially over the land in sum mer, has been ob served in the an a lyzed
re gion in re cent 30 years. The mean rate of warm ing in sum mer amounted to 0.84°C/10 years for weather
sta tions, 0.7°C/10 years (from the ERA-Interim data) and 0.6°C/10 years (from the data on sea sur face tem -
per a ture) (NOAA OI SST V2) for the Black Sea area. 

The anal y sis of the tem po ral vari abil ity of pre cip i ta tion in ten sity in the re gion did not re veal such un am -
big u ous dependences as for the tem per a ture re gime. Sum mer and win ter months are char ac ter ized by the
weak trend to wards the pre cip i ta tion in ten sity de crease; on the con trary, tran si tion sea sons are char ac ter -
ized by the slight trend to wards the pre cip i ta tion rate in crease. The gen eral trends in pre cip i ta tion ex tremes
were not de tected ei ther. 

The ERA-Interim data were used for the spa tial anal y sis of changes in tem per a ture and mois ture re -
gimes in the an a lyzed re gion. The three fold in crease in CAPE over the Black Sea in sum mer oc curred in
re cent 30 years. Sum mer is also char ac ter ized by the warm ing in the whole tro po sphere with the mean rate
from 1°C/10 years near the sur face to 0.4–0.5°C/10 years at the lev els of 200–300 hPa. Such sig nif i cant
changes should lead to the con sid er able in ten si fi ca tion of con vec tion and to the es sen tial in crease in at mo -
spheric mois ture con tent and, hence, pre cip i ta tion. How ever, the trend in the to tal col umn wa ter va por
based on the reanalysis data is much smaller than the trend ex pected from the Clausius–Clapeyron re la tion;
this in di cates the ex is tence of fac tors re strain ing the pre cip i ta tion in crease in the re gion. It is dem on strated
that the slow down of mois ture con tent in crease may be caused by the in crease in mois ture flux di ver gence
in the re gion as well as by the re duc tion of up draft in ten sity in the at mo sphere. Such pro cesses re sult in the
fact that no no tice able change in the precipitation re gime oc curs against a back ground of the in ten sive tem -
per a ture rise. 
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